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Yale University School of Nursing
ALUMNAE BULLETIN
Vol. Ill, No. I

New Haven, Connecticut

November, I \l

1~

The program for the re lebr.ttion 111
ho nor ot the twenty-fifth birthc.hr of the
School o f Nursing "outl1ned 1n thi> l>>uc
o f t h o 13ulletln. \'1/e ho pe tlut each re ~ • on.11 ~roup

wd l

~lu re m

this n lebr.1t10n.

>O ih.lt 1t wdl be one worthy of till> omport .t n I .1 n n1 \ 'f f'i.t ry.
Hdene Fit z/(' r.old · ~6

l-l elene Fit.tgerald '2.(,
P rt>fidenl. l '. U.S.8.A.A.

Dc.u Y.S.N . A lumn.oc:
The year I<J.J<J m.orks the twenty-fofth
ann1versary of the foundmg of the Sd1ool
ol Nurstng ,1( '\ .ti .. Uut\t:t ~H} . r cbru.uy
>IXth is the birth,by of o ur beloved for.o
dt.tn, Ann.e W.orburton Goodnch, who;e
untinng effort:, .tnJ Jt:votlon to the ...chool

h.tve rl.tct'd

tl

.unon~

the

l eJ.Jer~ In

lb

fi e ld _
rh o:,e

Th t or c. n1n g l'\'ent o f ohe 2) th An 111\<r,ary c.elebr.•i •o n of Y . U.S.N . wil l
t.lke rl.l(e Jt I 1'. M., Saturd.ty, Fcb ru.try >. I '.II<) .11 the H• >to n co l Lob rary
of th~ Y.tle Un•ver>ltv Sc hool of
~1 <c.l""' "· \1\ Cec.lu St. l'rt>~dent
Seymour w ill p re>~ c.l t. Dr_ Angell ,
P rof_ C.-E. A. \'1/•n;low, .111J Dr.
\X! ,n tcrn•tz, who luve betn inAuen
t1 ,1 l on the founJ •ng anJ growth of
the S<hool wil l confine the~r rem.ork'
4

whO have WJ.t ched the CVOIU-

to " Nur!tlllg Ill th e F i rSt Quarter o(

tiOn of the school from its onception to the
pre;tnt, along the lmes o rg an1ztd by M i;s
Good rich a 9u.orter of a century ago and so
.1bly earned on by Mis. T.o ylo r and Miss
l3•xler, .ore proud o f the enviable reconl th e
S< hool o f Nursing Ius atta ined through the
ye.tr>. The contnbutions its groduates
h.ove nude toward bcttenng health cond1 ·

Thos Cent ury." Dr. A l.t n Gregg,
D~r<ctor,
Di vtso on
of
M edoca l
SCience>. the Rockefell er Foundotoon,
anJ Dr. Brock Clmholm, General
D~rector of the World H ealth Organ -

Of ll!'>

ttons tn th e arc:1.~ where they hJvt work ed

are a tribute to the gu idance and leadersh op
o l 1ts founder.
It is fitti ng, therefore, that \\ C look beyond the n:urow present to th <: future anJ
t.th our p lace; as p bnners for and con tribut ors to this penod o f >OCial change m
which we li ve. \'1/e can Jo th•s on ly 1f we

IZation,

have been invited to pa rt1 Ci ·

pate, but the1r acceptance w ill depend
upon ot htr commitments anJ whether
or n o t Dr. ( hosholm' s p re>once w ill
be re9 ui rcc.l on Geneva.
R efreshments in the Beaumont
Room will fo llow and a buffet ;upper
on t he C lu b Room of the 1\-feJ,c.J I
School IS being consodercd.

To the!'>(' exerCi!les will be •nvueJ

.tr<: .tctively intc..- restec..l in current trends.

g uest s, bot h withon and wot hout the
p rofession. and 1t tS hoped that alu m -

not on ly as they .ttfect ou r own professiOn
but .os they .offcct all1ed fields whose ObJeC-

nae, .1lso,

tive') are the s.1me .as ours.

wdl wish

to retu rn .

THE BULLETI N BOARD
Cha rloue Pe rkins ' 46
Lo is Needham '4 7\'(/
Margaret H ulburt ·-10
H e lene Fitzge ra ld '26
El izabeth S. Box le r '27

l

Editors

Ad vosory
Committee

Edoto rial Otlice: Brady l i ~A
3 10 Ced ar St., New Haven. Conn.

Y.U .S.N.A .A. PRO POSED BUDG ET
January December 19-o')
Estomated Receort.:
Alumnae Association Dues
EstoonateJ Expendi tures:
Anniversa r y Fund
Auditong a nd Insurance
!:lank Charges
Class Secretaries Bureau
Contongency Fund
Dorectory
Entertaonment
Flowers
Moscellaneou<
News Bulleton
O ffi ce Eq uipmen t
Postage
...
Prin ting and Office Supp lies
S.1 la ries (c le ri cal) ........
'f e lepho ne
T ravel a nd Conve ntion
l'.de Medoca l Li brary

$ 2,200

S

ISO
15
tO

100
225
250
125
50
'0
300
50

6o
17S

500
tO

50
~0

$ 2,200

A LU MNAE D I REC T ORY
If your Bulleti n is not reach ing you at
t he pro per address, please not ify t he Alumnae office immediately in o rder t hat the
Directo r y will be as accurate as possible.
It will be sen t to a ll dues- paying me mber>
in Decem ber.
25t h ANN IVERSARY SOUVENIRS
Pron ted tea n apkin s with a cartoon by
Colloer, " Y ale Now Has a School of Nur; ing." appea ring in the Boston Herald,
May 6, 192> will be avai lable for pu rcha<e
by December I.

THE ANN IE W . GOODR IC H FUND
T he Annie W . Goodrich Fund, estlblisheu in 1942 by the Y .U.S.N .A.A., now
to ta ls sloghtly more than S I 0.000. This 1>
an encouragmg sum, but It must be increased many tomes over before the al umnae can make a really sognificant contribut ion to the sch ool. >uch as the endowmen t
o f a prof essorship o r the prov ision of improved housing o r classrooms. The me mbe rs of the Y.U .S.N .A.A. will decide o n t he
use of th e fund whe n the contribution s of
alum nae and friend s o f the school c reate .o
>Um of impressive amount. Until t hen.
the principal of the fu nd accumulates. So
fa r the interest o n the proncipal of the f un d,
now about S >OO a year, h .t> been untouched
• nd has been aJd ed to the principal.
At t he an n ual meet ong of the Y.U .S.N .
A.A. last June, it wa, voted t hat conside r.otion be g ive n to us ing the yea rly intere>t
fo r an annual project of ed ucationa l v alu ~
to th e students o f the school. to a lumnae.
and to the n u rsing profession. It was fe lt
th at such a n an n ual project, on addi tion to
ets educational value. m1ght !ttlmulate inter·
e>t in the fund itself a nJ lusten its g rowth.
One suggestion wJs th e possibility of establishing a lectureshop to brong to Yale each
yea r an outstandong person to discuss ln
aspect of nurso ng of s ign oficance to Yale
students a nd alum nae. to n urses ge ne ra ll y.
to a llied prof essional groups, Jnd to the
interested public. Rep rints mig ht then be
ava ilable f or all a lumnae through t he
Y.U.S.N .A.A.
A committee has been appointed to co nsoder va ri ous ways of using the yearly interest and to submot recommendations to
th~ Board of the Y.U .S.N .A.A.
Such co ns oJeration is still on a prelomina r y and explorator y stage; an y p rogre>s wi II be
rt·ported in the next Bu llet on. S uggest ion'
fro m th e a lumnae are solicited .
Ele ano r M. King ·n. C hairman
Y .S.N . HISTOR IC AL EXH I BIT
The class of 19 5 t . under th e direct ion of
Moss Melby, will a rrange an exhibit which
woll f eat ure the Connectocut T rai n ing
chool and t he Yale School of Nu rsin g in
hono r of t he 25th lnnove rsary. Thi> exhobit will be on d osplay during the month
of Febr ua r y in th e rotundJ of the Y.1le
Med ical School Lib r.u y

DATA FROM TH E DEAN
The fi rst of O c tobe r a year ago was a
particularly hectic time in Brady, because
the Class of t9-17W finished and the Class
ot t Y50 entered, prac tically simultaneously.
t 947W had the distinction of being the last
" war" class, and the first group to have the
final month of classes without clinical
assig nments. This salubrious arrangemen t
g ave the students an opportunity to give
their full attention to classes, and we were

particularly proud of the Se nior g roup
projects whic h were presented at that time.
In our effort s to perfect the Sen ior project
assig nmen t, the faculty studied almost as
ha rd as the students. Last June we had the
stim,dation of an intensive two-day workshop with Mrs. Genevieve K . Bixler. Consultant on Research. One result of this
; hould be that the fa culty members fe tl
bdter 'lua li lied to di rect and advise the
Seniors in what is :a least :tn embryonic
fo rm of research.

Forty-four students of the Class of t 948
received their degrees at Comme nceme nt
l.lst June. Another membe r of the class is
on sick leave .11 p resent, but expects to
graduate with the Class of t 949. Thi rtyseven students remain in th e present Senior

class; fo rty-seven in the Class of t 9 50, and
fifty -nine entered th is fall in the Class
o f t 95 t. The upward tre nd is defi nitely
c·ncou raging. and we want it to continue.

not from a ny desire fo r " big ness," but
because we believe the profession of nu rsing, a nd the course at Yale should attract
college women in ever.in<:reasing numbers.

Incide ntally, we made a study of the number of students who have left school with·
out g raduating, for :Ill reasons, and find
that the percent.1ge of loss. in the past
twenty-live years, has been less than 20"f..
wh ich compares ve ry favorably with the
attrition rate in all schools of nursing .
Last Feb rua ry in this column you were
g iven some da ta on the financial sta tus of
the School, and it w.IS s uggested that the
tuition might have to be increased. Reluctant ly, this was done on J uly t of this
yea r. The total cost now to the student
(tuitio n. mainrenance, specia l fe es. uni·
fo rms, etc. ) is approx imately St.400, an
increase o f $ 200. Fo rtuna tely the loan a nd

schola rship funds arc reasona bly adequate
for students who need financia l assistance.
Speaking of the cost of nursing eduotion, may I urge all of you to read "Nursing for the Futu re" by Esther Lucille
Brown, publ ished by the Russell Sage
Foundation (New Yo rk t 948), price $ 2.00.
It is the School Study report and shou ld
have far-reaching effects o n nursing education. And please see to it that public
spirited "lay" persons read it, too! Shou ld
not the public bear some of the cost of
prepa ring n urses to care for the commun ity
and to help in the mainten an ce o f health ?
In May, the Un iversity Alumni Committee met for two d.•ys in New H aven to
lea rn JbOllt the Schools of Medicine a nd
Nursing and their neeJ s. Ruth Delano
'4~. told the committee .lbout the School
from the student '> viewpoint, anJ brou11ht
o ut, <juietly but forcibly, the need for more
clinical instructors Jnd for more J.JequJte
dormitory fA cilities. At a luncheon meeting Miss Melby, Miss Hallfors .wd Miss
Hyde r J iscllssed somethi ng of the ph ilosoph y of the School Jnd different phases of
the curricu lum. T he Committee w.1s visibly
imp ressed with this introd uction to the
work of ou r School a nd, believe me, I
practically burst w ith p ride.
Now we are entering a puticularly sig nificant schoo l yea r, during which we sh all
celebrate the 25th anniversary o f Y.S.N.
with a brief g lance backw.mls but wi th
divine d iscontent urging us on to c·ven
~re,lf er sen •i<·e

in the fut ure.

'4.--8 c~-....r:L....

~

·a ..jf_c--'l..,

October, t 9-I H

The 2~ th Anniversary celebration
will start on February 5. Following
this in Februa ry a nd Ma rch the re wi ll
be regional gatherings throug hout
the count ry at wh ich Dean Bixler wi ll
be present. The fin al phase o f celebra ting wi ll be the info rmal class
rellnio ns and special events at Commtncement in June .

Sec. ~62 . P. L. & R.

" HOW COME WE CAM E" -

Chapter I

Elizabeth Grigg ·-1'i\XI
In the words of Mi» Ann1e Good rich Angdl of Y.tle offert d M1ss Goodrich .1
herself. the hi>tory of the Yale Univcrs1ty cho1cc of the Dog House o r the old Elm
School of Nursing rea lly began with that City Hospital, then used JS a t eachi ng ceomomentous Commi ttee for the stud y of ter. The latter, the !"tsent Nath an Smith
Nursi ng Edulatiun fuun c~J by Lhl.' R u~.. kt: - HJII. wJ.) lOnsidtrc" preferli:>ie. but was
feller Fo undatio n in IY2> under the c hair- g•ven up w1th reluctance by II> occupants.
mansh1p of Professor C.- E. A. Winslow. one professor accusing the Dean of be111g
and whose findings led to the publicatiOn "the woman who deprived us of our teach of the GoiJmark Repo rt. It wa> in that •ng budding." However, Pro fessor \XI in>same year that Yale was finally chosen to low g ladly adJcd his >upport, though it
be the center for a Unive rs1ty school o f
meant g1ving up 111.~ own dep ar tment ' ~
nurs1n,g, but not without considerable.: dehe:H.I <Ju H t ers.
For .tc.,demiC <JU:trttrs no
bate, for the re was keen competition among c hoice was offered. and the School of Nurseveral educational institutions.
sing through the gen erosity of the School
Yale was chosen largely through the of Med•cine was launch ed wi t h oltices .1nd
intluence of Mr. Embree, secretary of the cl .tS> rooms on the top floor of Brad y.
Foundallon, Pro fessor W1nslow and Dr. though t he close proximity to the ani nu l
\XImtcrn1tz, always fr iends of nursing .tnd
roorn~ ofttn rendered 1t .d most un(:ndurmore than anxious to see it come into its .tble. Bu t, as Miss Good rich aid. " We
rights as ,, profeSSIOn. So 111 I 1}.?) the gr.tJually came down .ls we went up."
Rockefelle r Fou nd .tt 1on helped the Yale
The next bu rning <1uest 1on was that of
School of Nurs•ng into being w ith a gift degree. M1ss Goodnr h mtt D r. Ange ll at
of Sl 25,000 and the p romt>e of $1 ,000,000 the Co>mopoltta n C lub and asked ho pemore in five years sho uld t he undertaking fully what degree would be g iven. " N o
p rove ,urccssfuL
deg ree wil l be possible, " rep lied D r. Angell,
It wa> w1th many skeptica l eyes upon her for women were not ad mitted to Yale Coltha t Miss Good rich unde rtook thi > unique lege or Sheffield . " This is a n awful
work o f proJect mg a >chool of nt~rsi ng into b low, " s.uJ Mis. Goodrich , " \'(/e won't get
a men 's tollege. Nor shou ld one imagine .tn y stude nts." She almost weeps now
the re were no t ma ny hurdles. The first when she th ink s of it. but at the t ime she
g reat problem was h ousing. President did not weep, for she had to think.
(To be continued in next ,,ue)

